MONDAY 11am - 6pm
TUESDAY - THURSDAY 11am - 10pm
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11am - 10:30pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

1424 CORNWALL AVENUE
BELLINGHAM, WA
360.739.1612
www.PureBlissDesserts.com

cakes & treats
CUPCAKES (please refer to cake & cupcake menu for flavors)
petite size ・ $20 / dozen
standard size ・ $36 / dozen

TALL CAKE

three 8-inch round layers, serving 20 - 25 ・ $80

PARTY CAKE
all-natural · made from scratch · locally-sourced ingredients
All cakes & fillings are made from scratch, so mix & match any combination of flavors
you crave! All tiered cakes are frosted with traditional Vanilla Buttercream.

cakes & fillings
CAKE FLAVORS

FILLING OPTIONS

almond
carrot (gf)*
chocolate*
coconut
lemon
orange
red velvet
salted caramel
vanilla
rotating flavor - please inquire
*gf & vegan also available

cream cheese frosting
dark chocolate ganache
dark chocolate mousse
espresso cream cheese frosting
fudgy chocolate frosting
lemon curd
peanut butter frosting
raspberry creme or puree
salted caramel frosting
strawberry creme or puree
seasonal fresh berries (jun-aug)
vanilla buttercream

tiered cakes
Tiered cakes start at $4 per slice (two-tiered cakes start at $5 per slice),
with the total cost determined after the final design has been confirmed.
Exterior finish must be frosted in Vanilla Buttercream, but please select any
cake & filling combination you desire at no additional charge. Pricing of
tiered cakes may vary with intricate piping, additional colors, etc.
Depending on design, an additional $.25 - $3 per slice may apply.
It is the client’s responsibility to provide fresh flowers, ribbon, cake topper
&/or other adornments.
Assymetrical tier heights (short or tall) are also available, please inquire
with consultant (adjusting tier height will affect the serving amount).

TWO-TIERED
6” x 8” ・ serves 30
6” x 10” ・ serves 50

THREE-TIERED
6” x 8” x 10” ・ serves 70
6” x 10” x 14” ・ serves 130
8” x 10” x 12” ・ serves 115
8” x 12” x 16” ・ serves 190

FOUR-TIERED
6” x 8” x 10” x 12” ・ serves 125
8” x 10” x 12” x 14” ・ serves 195

FIVE-TIERED
6” x 8” x 10” x 12” x 14“ ・ serves 205
8” x 10” x 12” x 14” x 16” ・ serves 310

two 10-inch round layers, serving 30 - 35 ・ $75

GRAND CAKE

three 10-inch round layers, serving 50 ・ $105

DESSERT BAR
A variety of your favorite Pure Bliss desserts set up beautifully for
your guests to enjoy. Available in bite-size presentation,
whole-dessert, or a hybrid of both. Please refer to our
complete dessert menu for available options so we may
provide you with an accurate quote. We recommend
providing 2-3 “bites” per guest, with 3-5 different treat options.

delivery & rental
WEDDING CAKE DELIVERY
Pick up from storefront (during regular shop hours)
Bellingham
Ferndale・Lake Whatcom・Sudden Valley
Lynden・Bow
Mount Vernon・Burlington・Blaine
Arlington・Anacortes・Camano・Maple Falls

$0
$35
$50
$65
$80
$125

CAKE STAND & CUPCAKE TOWER RENTAL

We have a variety of cake stands available for rent. Please
inquire for options, availability, & cost.

DESSERT BAR &/OR CUPCAKES

(delivery, set up, & stand rental included)
50-100 guests・101-150 guests・151+ guests
・Bellingham
・Ferndale, Lake Whatcom,
Sudden Valley

$75
$90

$95
$110

$115
$130

・Lynden, Bow

$105

$125

$145

・Mount Vernon, Burlington,
Blaine

$120

$140

$160

・Arlington, Anacortes,
Camano, Maple Falls

$150

$170

$190

information
Wedding consultations & tastings are $10 & scheduled via email at
Info@PureBlissDesserts.com, please include the following information:
・your & your fiance’s first & last names
・phone number
・date of your wedding
・venue &/or location
・number of guests you need Pure Bliss to provide dessert for
・potential weekday afternoons that work for you to come in for
a tasting and/or consultation
・3-5 flavors of dessert you are interested in tasting
・pictures &/or ideas of dessert design

